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Awards Presented at Convocation,
Leo Redfern Wins Three Honors
Three top awards were presented to L eo F. R edfern, a Berlin
senior, at the annual H onors C on vocation today. R edfern, a form er
editor of The New Hampshire, received the H o o d A ch ievem en t prize
as the outstanding senior man, the Class o f 1899 prize for developing
the highest ideals of g ood citizenship, and the In terD orm itory C oun
cil A chievem ent trophy for his outstanding contribution to campus
and dorm itory life.
The- coveted H ood prize, top honor am ong more than 75 awards
and scholarships presented, w ent b y vote of the three upper classes,
Nine women of the junior class to R edfern as the senior “ w ho gives the greatest prom ise of be
have been chosen for memberships in
com in g a w orth y factor in the outside w orld .”

Nine Junior Women
Honored by Posts
In Mortar Board

Above are U N H ’s answers to Atlantic City. They have been given titles
which they will use when they compete for the crown of Queen of Class of
’50. From left to right; Barbara Lane, MISS P U T N A M H A L L ; Becky
Pilver, MISS F O R E ST F IR E ; Polly (Ritchie) Standish, MISS ,3-HOUR
F IN A L ; Betty Larsen, MISS GLASS B O W L , and Claire Laporte, as MISS
SYM P O SIU M . Not pictured are contestants; Nancy Bracket, MISS N O TC H
H A L L ; Barbra Bridle, MISS U N L IM IT E D C U TS; and Pat Towle, MISS the New Hampshire Chapter of M or
K IN G SB U R Y H A L L .
tar Boards, the senior w om en’s honor
ary society. Th ey have been chosen
on the merits of their three-year aca
demic standings, their service to the
campus, and their leadership in extra
curricular activities. As indication of
Monday — The r e s u lt/ of the Pep cat ma and Phi Mu Delta.
the honor bestowed upop them, the
tryouts held today at Lewis Field;
^
new members will wear the tradition
the newly selected “ cats” : Bob Mal
loy, H ow ie Sharek, Bob Skinner, L io Monday — The new officers elected al black robes, and the outgoing mem
nel W hite, and Bill W hite. The new to the Student Kampus Improvement bers’ cap§ and gowns.
women are Elaine Kasteris and Shirley Fund: President, Joe Manuel; viceThose appointed to the Mortar
president, Bill Reid; secretary, Mar
Aaltonen.
Board are: Norm a Boudette, D orothy
garet
M
cCauley;
and
treasurer,
Carl
The remaining pep rallies for ball
Breynaert, Norm a Farrar, Betty Gre
games have been taken by Kappa Sig Cross.
ene, Lois Hayes, Jane Huckins, Jean
M orrison, Marie W alker and Patricia
W ood .
The objectives of M ortar Board are
underlined in the follow ing excerpt
from the national constitutional. “ T o
provide for the cooperation between
societies, to promote college loyalty,
Perm issions for Freshm an w om en students have b y a recent to advance the spirit of service and
vote of w om en students on campus been extended to 9 :00 p.m. in fellowship am ong university women,
to maintain a high standard of scholar
stead of 8:00 o ’ clock throughout the year. T his new ruling enables ship, to recognize and encourage lead
the Freshm an w om en to have considerably more freedom during ership, and to stimulate and develope
a finer type of college w om an.”
their first semester.
Other changes in the rules of A W S
Serving as advisors for the past
include the founding of two new com
year were Dean Ruth J. W oodruff,
mittees, the Social Committee and the
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Adams, Mrs.
Student Faculty Relations Committee.
Harry H. Hall, and Mrs. Donald H.
The chairmen of these committees shall
Chapman.
be members of the Executive Council
and the other members shall be women
students outside the Council. The_ pur
One of the highlights of Senior Rochester Organizations
pose of this is to spread the responsibility W eek is always the traditional class
throughout the campus.
banquet, when the seniors get together Found French Scholarship
In order to have better representation for one o f the last times to eat and be
on the Executive Council there are two merry. This year the Senior Banquet
A gift of $100 from 2 Rocheser
secretaries and it is hoped that in the is scheduled to be held in the U niver organizations to help found a French
future there will be even more equitable sity Commons, Thursday June 8, at scholarship at the University o f New
representation with a larger council.
6:30 p.m.
Hampshire was recently announced
As usual, an excellent menu suited by U N H President Adams.
The social chairman and the' sports
to
the
occasion
has
been
selected
by
chairman o f each house shall now be
Club Harmonie Inc., a French so
elected by the house rather _than being the committee, and plans are being
ciety, presented the check to Dr.
appointed by the president in order to developed to make this banquet one
Adams during the annual French Day
stress the importance of these two of the best ever held at U N H . The
menu that has been selected follow s: program on campus. The presenta
officers.
In the past, a member of the Execu Fresh fruit cup, roast prime o f beef, tion was made by Alcide Bilodeau,
tive Council or House Council receiving mashed potatoes, fresh frozen peas, an official of the club.
It is expected that the gift will be
a penalty from AW S was automatically spring salad, rolls and butter, relishes,
removed from her respective office. In ice cream puff, topped with strawberry used to start a scholarship fund for
N ew Hampshire students who desire
the future it will be left to the discretion sauce, and coffee.
of the Executive Council wether or not
Adm ission to the banquet is $1.50 to study French at the University. ,
a plate, which is included in the assesthe girl shall be removed.
In addition to these rules, minor ment charge levied against each sen
changes have also been made in the ior w ho plans on participating in Sen The Stumpers Initiate;
ior W eek activities. Guests, such as
duties of the House Council.
wives, relatives and others, are wel Elect Officers For Fall
The same rule now applies to the
come, and they will be charged the
York Beach Casino as applies to the
A t the last meeting of The Stum
Hampton Beach Casino. That is, that regular price, Tickets for guests may
pers, six new members were initiated.
the Dean of Women’ s permission is be purchased at the door.
A ny underclass, students, either girls These new members are Tim Holden,
necessary if Sophomore and Freshmen
(continued on page 8)
Eric Krotnphold, Arthur Oldoni, Ge
women wish to go there.
orge Rollins, Steve W eglarz, and R hoda Zelinsky.
A committee was assigned to plan
a skit for the Activities Nits program
during freshman orientation week next
fall. Elections were also held for n^xt
year’s officers. They are: President,
Ray Grady; V ice President, W ood s
Norman W . Meyers, who will be
O ,D onnell; Secretary, Rhoda Zelin
graduated summa cum laude in econ
sky; Treasurer, Earle Gilbert. Facul
om ics and business administration this
ty advisor will again be Professor
year, has won a $250 cash prize aPhillip W heaton.
warded by he National Association
o f Manufacturers.

Late N ews Briefs

A W S Grants Freshman Women
New Permissions, Calling-Hours

Senior Class Banquet
To be Held June 8

Norman Myers Awarded $250;
Wins Third Prize in Contest

Mr. Meyers, an ex^GI, won third
prize in a contest conducted by the
N A M for the best student appraisals
of the 54th annual Congress of Am eri
can Industry.
H e was one of 49
students —* one from each state and
the District o f Columbia — who at
tended the Congress as guests of the
NAM.
A t the conclusion of the three-day
m eetin g 'in New York, the students
were invited to submit critical apprais
als of the proceedings, com peting for
$1,950 in awards.
The 49 students
invited to the Congress were selected
by lot from am ong the nominees of
more than 600 college presidents and
deans, each of whom named one candi
date for the expense-paid trip to the
conference.
Mr. Meyers is a member o f Phi
Kappa Phi, Pi Gamma Mu, and Psi
Epsilon honorary fraternities. A na
ive of Everett, Mass., now 31, he
was graduated from M edford High
School and might have entered the
U. S. Naval Academ y, having won the

¥
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Leo F. Redfern

Pat Mulvane Orchestra To
Play At Commencement Ball
Dancing to the sweet music of Pat
Mulvane and his orchestra has been
recently announced for the annual
Commencement Ball.
Mulvane, due
to open at Canobie Lake this summer,
is a drumming man from Boston and
a one time performer with Johnny
L on g ’s Orchestra.
The semi-formal
affair is slated for Friday, June 9, in
N ew Hampshire Hall. Dancing will
be from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. Under
classmen are invited at $2.00 a couple.
Chaperones will be President and
Mrs. Adams, Professor Phil W heaton,
Dean W oodruff, and Dean and Mrs.
Blewett. The dance theme, still under
consideration, will be supplied with
materials from Denisons of Boston.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of all 1950
varsity football candidates this eve
ning at 7 p.m. in R oom 24, Murkland
Hall. Coach Boston will lead a discusion on fall camp.
%
-

T he
Wes'tinighouse
Achievem ent
scholarship of $500, another ranking
award, went to Eugene P. Thom as
of D over as the College ,cf T echn ol
ogy senior who gives the most prom
ise of accomplishment in engineering.
The tw o top awards for women were
to Jane B. Huckins of Strafford, and
Maxine Arm strong o f Ludlow, V-t.
Miss Huckins received the Katherine
Demcritt Memorial prize for her
“ Helpful leadership and cheerful loyal
ty combined with strength of character
and scholastic achievement.
Miss
Arm strong was awarded the Associa
tion of W om en Students prize for
scholarship, self-help, leadership, and
loyalty.
Dean Ben Euwema of Pennsylvania
State College’s School o f Liberal Arts
was the convocation speaker and U N H
President Arthur S. Adams presented
the awards with the assistance of
Deans Sackett, Chandler, Blewett, See
ley, W oodruff, and Davis.
Three other students received mutiple awards.
Mrs. Carolyn Barraclough Storer of Durham was awarded
the Diettrich cup for attaining the
highest w om en’s scholarship in her
junior year, and she also received the
Pi Gamma Mu award for highest
achievement in social sciences. Joyce
Marshall of D over received the Erskine M ason Memorial prize for con
sistent progress and achievement, and
a Mask and D agger Achievem ent prize
for outstanding contribution to dram
atic work. Mark R. Perry of Durham
was awarded the Alpha Zeta cup for
the highest sophom ore average in agri
culture, and a H ood scholarship as
a student who plans to prom ote farm
ing as a life opportunity.
The American Legion medal to a
high ranking senior in military science,
athletics, and scholarship, was awarded
to George T. Gilman of Manchester.
D orothy L. Nelson of East W olfeb oro
received the Currier-Fisher scholar
ship for a N ew Hampshire woman
student. George Englehardt scholar
ships for the highest-ranking man and
woman sophom ores were presented to
Elizabeth A. Stone o f Tilton and
John H . Jacobsm eyer Jr. of P orts
mouth.
Edmund L. Brigham scholarships
awarded to two freshmen earning a
portion of their college expenses who
show high scholastic averages were
given to Marguerite M. M olloy of
North W ood stock and Elwin R. Falkenham of Whitefield. The Charles
H. Sanders scholarship for marked
(continued on page 8)

Women’s Recreation Association
An nounces M iss Posture Poise
Mim Dearborn of Chi Omega has
won the -title of Miss Posture Poise
from a judges decision at the annual
W R A sponsored Posture Poise Tea
given last Thursday, May 18.
In
second place was Jane Huckins, Scott;
third was Charlotte Sweet, Alpha X i
Delta.
Shirley Aaltonen of Brook
House was named as the winner of
the freshman class.
This gives Chi Om ega more points
toward their total in the W R A interhouse sports competition.
Although
-the Badminton and A rchery matches

Scholarships for 1950-51. Although
most of the scholarships for next year
have been awarded, a number are in N E W HAMPSHIRE W in s !
reserve for students who encounter un
expected financial problems between Honors In Editorial Contest
now and September.
Such students
The New Hampshire has won hon
should write for advice to the Dean orable mention in the 1949 College
of Men or the Dean of W om en. Funds Newspaper Contest on Safe Driving.
also are available for student loans. This annual Christmas Contest, -spon
All students who are planning to sored by the Lumbermens Mutual
take Education 61 in either semester Casualty Co., was for the purpose of
of the academic year 1950-51 will be presenting original ideas and material
required to take a battery of tests to promote safe driving especially
which will be administered on Friday during the holidays.
N ot only did The New Hampshire
and Saturday of Freshman week, just
competitive examination, but was re prior to the opening of school. Each win honorable mention in this nation
jected because of defective vision. He such student should be sure to leave wide contest, but L eo Redfern, former
is married and has a three-year-old his -name and summer address with Editor-in-Chief, won first prize in' the
editorial -division.
Miss W atson, 118 Murkland.
daughter

are not completed yet, ‘Chi O is now
ahead with 580 points.
In second
place is Scott Hall, -and Phi Mu with
340 points apiece; then com es Alpha
X i, 320; Smith Hall, 315; Congreve
North and Brook House with 280;
Theta Upsilon, 260; and Congreve
South, 188.
A ll interhouse sports are sponsored
by W R A in an effort to interest the
women students in athletics. A t the
end of the year the W R A trophy is
awarded to the house with the most
points. Some of the activities partici
pated in are Table Tennis, won by
Chi Omega, Tou ch Football, Chi O mega, Basketball, Scott Hall, and P os
ture Poise. Points -are also given to
houses which chalk up second and
third places in the contests. The to
tals are kept by the Inter-Class leader,
a member of the regular W R A board.
Inter-class competition has ended
this year with the Freshmen A Team
winning over the Sophomores, Juniors,
and the Seniors. The All-Star -soft
ball team, which consisted of players
chosen from the in-ter-class teams, de
feated Jackson last week 31-39. The
All-Star Tennis team lost their entire
match to the Jackson Tennis team.
The last match was played against
Colby on Tuesday.
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Duffy Elected Editor
Mum and Lifebuoy First Prizes Of Yearly Granite
To Best Dressed uSocial Wrecks
Student Union

By Bob Butland

T he Social “ W re c k ” dance held last Saturday night, proved to
be a great success, ju d gin g b y the standard of the fun had by those
w ho attended. T h e Grand M arch led by June W ilk strom and B ob
L en z added much to the festivities of the evening-. W h ile not every
one attended in appropriate costum es, tw o particular couples were
outstanding. It was finally decided that N aom i Jordan and Duke
D ou cet took the “ cake” . T h e prizes were a jar of M um and a cake
o f L ifebu oy.
Stan Putnam, Chairman of the Cult
ural R ec Committee recently an
nounced the new special hours for the
Classical Recording concerts at the
“ N otch ” .
Beginning Sunday, May
28th, the records will be played every
evening from 6 to 8 p.m., except Satur-

Edward R. D uffy has been elected
Editor-in-Chief of the 1951 Granite
by members of the Staff of the 1950
Granite. Heading a newly re-organ
ized and enlarged staff, Duffy will be
assisted by three m ajor assistants.
They are Grace Austin, class editor;
Muriel Bragdon, secretarial editor; and
Ruth Pearce, literary ed-i-or.
Herbert W heeler was re-elected as
business manager. A lso -re-electd to
the position he held on the staff of
the present Granite was Philip Neugebauer, art editor.
Others elected to -staff positions are
the follow ing:
Constance Eastman,
fraternities and sororities editor; Doris
Zocchi, features editor; Sonya Markarian, organizations
editor;
Carl
Quimby, sports editor; Y vette Ber
geron,
dormiories
editor;
Barbara
Campbell, staff secretary, Patricia
Berry, assistant class editor; and Anne
W hiting, Assistant Literary Editor.

Earl W orden as Vice-Chairman and
Fred Putney, Secretary. Earl repre
sents the Commuters and Fred looks
after the finances of Cultural Rec.
Other representatives are Bob Chase
frorn Publicity;
D ick Proper, Club
Service; Ray Cragin, Social R ec; and
The committee for this week is the
(continued on page 3)
very busy but little known Finance
Committee. This group has proved
to be excellent practice and expern
enee for Business M ajors, from the
point o f view o f accounting and finan
cial management.
T he purpose of this group is to con
trol expenditures of the various com 
mittees, for their various functions^
Editor’s Note —
T h e money used by Student Unio
(This public service feature represents the combined talents of
comes from the $.50 activity tax paid
by each student every semester. They of Bob Bonneau and Richard Bouley. Bouley’s “ Cat’s Meow! comalso make out the annual estimated ments appear in caps.)
budget for the follow ing year,
th is
Answering the call of the wild that
particular job requires the knowledge
midnight
(A N D A S B L E A K A S
of all functions carried on by the other mother nature has been bleating this B O N N E A U ’ S
JO K E S )
“ Light
a
committees. For this reason, it has spring, the Cat’s Meow and yours-truly match” , muttered the Cat as he stood
have been entering into all sorts of in
been found wise f o r . this committee
trepid escapades. The Cat is usually there with a pine branch in his left ear.
to include representatives from these
The Cat, it must be observed, can not
rife with low-brow humor, but when
other groups.
.
,
even I chortle at “ I went to the Garbage tell one hippopotamus from two at three
The com m ittee is under the very
Men’s Ball las-t night. W e had a swill feet and was given to such remarks as
able leadership o f Bob Parkman, with time.” It must be spring. W H A T H E “ H e y !
Where areya ?
Make with
R E A L L Y LA U G H E D A T W A S , IF noises!” H U H H A Y FO R T H E H IP Y O U FELL IN T O A R IV E R R U N  POPOTzVMUS, I H O P E H E D OE SN IN G TH R O U G H P A R IS — W O U LD N O T SQ U A T ON US. Eager to com
ply, I fell into an abondoned fox hole
Y O U P E IN S A N E ?
making all sorts of noises.
There was a formal wing-ding held
Mulling the merits of capital punish
on campus recently, and we decided it ment, I again pushed off boldly — smack
would be fun no-end to hover about the into a sturdy tree, waking six families
The annual Inter-Fraternity Song doors of the revelery and play “ we’reof birds.
Fest was held in New H am pshtreH all poor-little-waifs-with-no-money.”
WE
In a matter of not more than twenty
last "Friday night, attended by a large W E R E N ’T P LA Y IN G . W e were go minutes, we discovered we had -bumped
juidience. Mrs. Robert H a o k .P r o t o - ing to get there -the hard way, however. into the same tree twenty times. The
sor Karl Bratton, and Professor R ob To those who are unawares, there is a thought of being lost in the dense and
ent Manton judged the thirteen houses stretch of wooded area extending from remote forest smote the C at! W H E R E
College Road to Murkland Hall. It was T H E R E ’ S
participating iiy the event.
...
SM O TE
THERE’S A
The winner in the M en s Division through this brook-infested back coun LIA R .
Singing a hymn,
I’LL BE
was Hetzel Hall, whose rendition ° f try we were determined to treck. BO N - GLAD W H E N Y O U ’RE D EAD Y O U
“ Dancing in the Dark and Brothers, N E A U ’ S ID E A E N T IR E L Y .
R A SC A L YO U . He made his will out
Sing O n ” took first prize. H onorable
Ignoring the trail because we couldn’t verbally and left all his Biology labs to
Mention went to S A E J o r their treat find it and armed only with a two-foot me. When the Tea Hall clock started
ment of “ Sweet Sue
and
Batt e lead pipe, (the Cat smokes it on occa banging, however, he decided to sell
sion) we plunged headlong into the them to the highest bidder after all. Our
Tn the W om en ’ s Division, iNortn forest primeval. The ihoon, we soon proximity to civilization was assured
Congreve was judged the winner for found, had commitments elsewhere; in when a crow coming home late squawked
(continued on page 7)
R e n d i t i o n o f “ If I L oved Y ou
short, it was a dark as a coal bin at
and “ That Old Gang of Mine . H o
orable Mention was awarded to C^

The Cat and the Prints Exhibit
Woodsy Lore; Find It’s No Fun

Song Fest Won by
Hetzel, N. Congreve

“He does it with mirrors—I never saw a prof so touchy about
crib notes."

An informal dance for the Seniors
and their guests will be held at the
Notch on June 8th. Dancing from 8
The New Hampshire Marine W ar to 11:30 p.m. Music will be furnished
Memorial Commission opened -its cam by a small combo.
paign on M ay 15th to raise $50,000
— — — •*
for the erection o f a memorial dedicaed to all New Hampshire war dead
lost at sea.
For the best haircut
The campaign is being supported by
Manchester
veteran’s
organizations
in town
and auxiliaries.
The memorial’s purpose is to per
visit
petuate the mem ory of war dead lost
at sea, and it will be erected at Pul
pit R ock in Rye, N. H., a spot over
looking the Atlantic designated by
Governor Sherman Adams and the
and
Governor’s Council.
Kappa Sigma Fraternity was the
Pool Room
first contributor to -the cause.

University Barber Shop

Patronize Our Advertisers

It’s always best
to Send Flowers

SPALDING

^President Adams presented the cups
to the winning houses.
.

DANCE

Memorial Fund For W ar
Dead Opens In Manchester

Adams Announces
Faculty Promotions
President Adams recently M nom K ed

the prom otion of nine U N H
m Those ^promoted

from

instructor

to

assistant professor in thf CoFn f
tt
Liberal Arts w ere: W esley F Brett,
in >the arts: M yra L. Davis, m secre
IL ial X d i t s l
Allan A. K u u - t o , in
governm ent; and Carleton
. a
0 >
in ThosCeatprem oted from insrnctor to
assistant professor in the College of
Agriculture were Charles M. M atthews, in forestry; and M. Elizabeth
Rand, in home economics.
W illis C. Campbell was promoted
_
from research assistant to research
associate in -the Engineering Experim in l thefdepartment o f physical edu
cation and athletics, Joseph -Jroski hockey, lacrosse, and football
S e coach, was promoted from instructor to assistant professor, and Andrew
A Mooradian, freshman basketball an
baseball and varsity football end coach,
was prom oted from graduate assistant
to instructor.
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Kampus Kitten

Halfway There

The Marking System

Looking . . .

Death . . .

W ith this issue o f The New Hampshire,
w hich is the final one of the Spring Semester,
you r student editors circle the num ber “ 15” and
rem ind them selves that they have reached the
half-w ay mark in their editorship of this w eekly
paper. It is perhaps rather significant that The
New Hampshire should publish 30 issues per
sch ool year, for once again the student journal
ist finds him self being paced b y the - 30 - mark
which, unexplanably, has long been a synonym
for “ the end” of various activities of the journal
ism profession.
Its significance to you r student editors lies
in the fact that as each w eek’s w ork rolls off the
press, the issue number serves to rem ind your
editor of the few rem aining editions w hich will
be under his guidance as com pared with the host
of journalistic prom ises he made upon assum ing
the office. W h en issue num ber “ 30” arrives, the
student editor has reached the end o f his days
as a campus personage in much the same manner
as the com m ercial editor w hose obituary carries
the - 30 - mark so sym bolic of the profession.

. . . Backwards . . .

Betty Lou Perley
The final Kampus Kitten of the year is senior Betty Lou Perley. #She is
5’ 8” tall, has blue eyes, brown hair and puts her weight down as ...
. bne
is an Art Major. Her home town: Ipswich, Mass. ..Betty was in Blue Circle,
House Council, and was also co-chairman of the Junior Prom, and Chairman
of the Carnival Ball. She likes swimming, horseback riding and skiing. Dating
Rating ....?
,

A Certain Ending
From high upon a hill, soft limbs of
pine
Embrace with frame of green a tiny
town,
W h ose village squares and fields so
trim of line
Spread o’er the earth as though a
lady’s gown.
The dust-filled roads now gilded by the
sun
.
Stand out as veins in arms engaged in
toil;
The men at work until the day is run
Plod ant-like o’ er the furrow in the
soil.
A s dusk roams like a sentry o er the
hill,
U nto their hollow the men now creep;
The symphony of life is breathless
still,
W hile lonely clouds begin to softly
weep.

" fh e .

■
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the University of New Hampshire
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Reflections During
A Geology Lecture
—

May, 1950 —

Biochemical!
Geochemical!
T erm s! Term s! Term s!
Oh, when will we cease to be
Bound to such generality,
To terms we cannot understand,
To formulae reduced to sand — ?
Oh G od! for freedom to think,
Of life, of peace, of hope,
Of links that fiise in our mind,
Do not confuse or make us blind
To the truth we know exists. T o that
W e see, not in the mists.
Science! Oh, cult required and admired!
Oh paragon to be desired!
The youth accepts thee, the old admire —
But I took at thee, not to aspire,
But to curse you as you conspire,
T o teach the truth, yet temper in the
fire.
Hypocrisy! — Oh term defied! T o you
It can be and is applied!
For in your quest for knowledge,
thought,
You twist the mind, conform what’s
sought.
You make us see the vacuum here, from
black
T o white it soon appears,
Until our mind is not our own,
But a formula, a loan, to you,
Beloved Science!
W e leave the lecture room, certain of
Our knowledge, and assume
W e know the truth, the facts, the right,
Have felt the warmth and seen the
light,
But ask us not in years aflight. The
warmth
Is gone, there is no light; for formulae
Have lost their way in convoluted
passageways,
Beloved Science!
And for submerging what we know, for
conforming
To the cult
W e find too late the sad result. . . .
Oh, Science! Oh, cult admired!
Oh, praise for thee, oh, cult desired!
Come not to me with motives pure. I
sense
The motives but a lure to weaken me
T o your autocracy! — Oh, base hypo
crisy !
Biochemical!
Geochemical!
Terms! Terms! Terms!
Beloved Science
. . . John T. Ellis ’52

L eavitt

BOARD
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P hotographer

R eid

T o think that such a perfect bit of
earth
Must hold its share of grief as well
as mirth.
Virginia Stevenson
(The Transylvanian)

Baker

and

Don Brown

-

"SO C IA L W RECKS"
(continued from page 2)

Jim Gale and Paul Melanson as mem
bers at large.
W ith the last issue o f the N E W
H A M P S H IR E , Student Union wishes
one -and all a very happy and pros
perous summer vacation, and cordial
ly invites all to view the exhibits to
be shown at the “ N o tch ” next fall,
with an open mind, but thoughts of
becom ing active in Student Union.
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A t the m id-w ay point o f our editorship,
yo u r senior editors pause to admit that the pa
pers we have produced in the past four months
have not equaled our original prom ises and p ro
fessional hopes. H ow ever, we do feel that con 
siderable progress has been made during a long
period o f experimentation.
A s the reader has undoubtedly noticed, our
page appearance has varied with nearly every
issue and we have accepted several new make
up styles and discarded old ones w hich tended to
make the paper m ore or less form alized. Y ou r
paper next year w ill be a highly flexible one
w hich will carry its message to you with attrac
tiveness and impact. .
A staff of nearly 35 student editors and re
porters, the m ajority o f them taking their first
steps in the field of journalism , have been in
doctrinated into the paper’s policies and proced
ures and are n ow prepared to take over responsi
ble duties in the fall with considerable experience
already at their com m and.

T h is is
T h is is
T h is is
N ot with

the w ay
my
sem ester ends,
the w ay
my
sem ester ends,
the w ay
my
sem ester ends,
a thought, but a crib-sheet.

T h a t’s the w ay it is, and w e think it’ s too
bad. T o o bad for the professor w ho really w ould
like to stimulate the minds of his students. T o o
bad fo r the deans and the other administrative
officials w ho try to keep the students honest.
T o o bad for the em ployer when he realizes the
college grad he has em ployed is nothing bu t a
crafty high -sch ool graduate. T o o bad for the
average student w ho either has to cheat or has
to com pete against the cheaters fo r his precious
(sic) sheepskin. T o o bad fo r the brilliant, w h o
must suffer the assininities of an educational
system w hich is geared to stim ulate gradegetting, rather than thought. T o o bad fo r the
thought and the integrity o f the nation. T o o
bad for everyone and everything.
A n d the
silly part about the w hole thing is, no one
gains. N o one at all.

. . . Blow . . .
W h y are A m erican college students accused
o f bein g m ercenary, self-centered, and anti
intellectual? W h y has this country never be
com e a M ecca for those w h o wish to b e edu
cated, as have England and France? Partially,
because we«*have not had so m uch time to de
velop ourselves. This is the excuse that is used
for many of A m erica ’s shortcom ings, and it is
a valid one in som e cases. But w e feel it has
been ridden into the ground. A n d w e must ad
mit that the A m erican student is, on the whole,
anti-intellectual and m ercenary, both in his co l
lege career and in his entire life. W h y is this,
and w hy do such atrocious products com e pour
ing, year after disappointing year, from the
greenhouses we call colleges, from the h ot-boxes
in w hich w e “ prepare our youth fo r life ?”

Partly, we think, because of the extra
ordinary and entirely irrational stress we place
on such faulty indicators of ability as grades,
w hether they are literal or those accurate di
visors of the human intellect, the grade point
averages, and exam inations.
W h o has ever
. . . and Forwards learned anything from an exam ination, except
h ow to take the inevitable sh ort-cu t? W h at in
The New Hampshire is continually criti
cized by the student b o d y for either being too ^ fallible mark has ever been given ? One p ro
fessor on this campus says that exam inations
conservative, to o radical, or too passive. T he
are only a g o o d guarantee that the student reads
faculty and the student b o d y have often expres
the material. Y es, it is a g o o d guarantee. T h at
sed the opinion that the paper destroys its
he reads it the night before, the hour before the
reader-interest value by devoting too much space
exam.
"to organizational articles. W e w ill have m ore
to say along these lines n6xt fall.
. . . To . . .
In su m m ar/, we feel that although we have
I f a student com es to college to learn, he
not measured up to our ow n goals and ideals,
is responsible to himself. H e w ill learn or he
much has been accom plished and that our
w ill not learn, and the entire process is up to
readers recogn ize the fact that The New Hamp
him, assum ing a norm of teaching and study
shire is gearing itself to be a top-flight college
facilities. If the student is not in college to
newspaper. A n d so, with an eye tow ards p ro
learn, nothing in G od’s w orld w ill make him do
gress and im provem ent, we await the new
so. W h at happens? H e crams. That is not
academ ic year.
W . A . G.
learning. H e cheats. T h at is learning of a sort.
It need not be a desired product of a college
education, how ever.
H e demands special at
tention from the professor, and thus mars the
general advancem ent. In short, he will be a
Spirit . . .
failure to him self. Y o u cannot teach a student
T his nation marked it s Tfirst observance of
to love k n ow ledge in fou r years, just as you
A rm ed F orces D ay last Saturday — a day set
cannot eliminate a h igh ly ingrained prejudice
aside by the President and the Secretary of D e
in four years. T h e salvation of both the edu
fense as a special tribute to the men and w om en
cation o f the student and the elimination of
w ho have served and are serving in the A rm y,
prejudices lies in one place only, and that is
N avy, A ir Force, M arine Corps and the Coast
with the individual w ho has the p ow er to de
Guard.
velop him self tow ard greater things.
T h e observance carried m any of the identi
fyin g marks of previous days set to honor the
. . . Education
individual services. Parades, speeches and air
B
ut
the
educational
system
m ust not w ork
show s were the order of the day. “ Open H ou se”
to
stultify
individual
gain,
and
this
is what it
was held at m ilitary and naval installations
does at the present. W e have been shilly-shally
ashore and aboard ships of the N avy in ports
in g around m uch too lon g with theories that
along the N ew England coast.
never get into practice, because they are too
radical, or because they w ould cost too m uch
. . . Of . . .
jnoney, or because som e professional educator’s
T his first A rm ed F orces D a y was designed
'reputation m ight be ruined. R esults are what
to dem onstrate to the taxpayers of A m erica that
count in life. T h e result of a college education
the services are truly “ Team ed for D efen se” .
falls far short of the ideal if one has hon or
Plans for all local observances of A rm ed F orces
grades and a thick skull.
D ay w ere w orked up by com m ittees com posed of
W e see, every day, the difference betw een
representatives of all the A rm ed Services and
real
ability and the grades received. T his is not
civilian civic groups.
a g o o d result. E ducation has lost touch with
E ver since unification becam e the law of
the gropin gs o f the individual mind. U ntil it
the land, the services have been engaged in joint
regains touch with it, until the student w orries
maneuvers. Fleet exercises at sea have included
about the education he is receiving, our edu
representation from the A rm y, A ir F orce and
cational system w ill be bad and w ill end with
M arine Corps.
T h e A rm y likewise has had
sheepskins and
representation from sister services in its exer
“ N ot with a bang, but a w him per.”
cises.
D . L. C.
. . . Unity

Armed Forces Day

A rm ed F orces D a y — 1950, in addition to
g iv in g the people o f the U nited States a better
understanding of their fighting forces, also
granted each servicem an and wom an the op por
tunity for self-appraisal in the light of his or
her responsibility as a m em ber of the nation’s
defense team — the unified A rm ed F orces of
the U nited States.
W e liked the spirit evidenced on A rm ed
F orces D a y ; w e sincerely hope that it w ill con 
tinue to develop so that in the future w e will
find the services in fact and in spirit, “ Team ed
for D efen se” .

Dandelions
Som e character in the T ech departm ent has
invented a “ G ypsy R ose Lee A ir-M ail Stam p.”
It takes off by itself.
“ M I T Scientists H ear V o ice s T h rou gh T w o
and a H alf Feet O f C oncrete” — B oston Globe
N oth in g new to quadrangle residents.
T h e next thing that w e’re expectin g to hear
is that a baseball player has called an umpire a
red because o f a close decision.
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Exeter’s Strain Stops
Frosh Baseballers 3-1
by Tom Kirkbride
Strain offer far beyond the center
fielder. By the time the apple had
reached the infield, Mr. Harrington
was sitting on the bench, the owner
of the second Freshman home run
of the year. Ken Lipman then fouled
out to -the firs-t baseman, Hym ie Gor
don grounded to -second baseman, and
Red Emmons fouled out to left field
to -end all hope. The final score was
3-1, Exeter.

Follow ing a won-losit pattern that
begun in the Brewster game and es
tablished in the next with N ew H am p
ton Academ y, the Frosh baseballers
came through another week with just
an even split. New England College
was edged on W ednesday, but Exeter
continued its tw o-year dominance over
the Kittens as George Ford dropped
a tight tussle, 3-1.
The week-end affair with Exeter
Academ y was a pitcher’ s dual all the
way. John Strain, the Exeter flinger
who has provided so many New Eng
land writers with excellent copy, was
saved for the Mooradians, possibly to
revenge the double shellacking in bas
ketball by the unbeaten Frosh squad.

Frosh Sticksters Slam
Tufts Freshmen 7-3

Strain Starts Strong
In the first inning, Strain lived up
to his reputation by getting W ill Payson, Buddy Hughes, and Leo Couchon
on infield grounders.
George Ford
did almost as well, for after lead man
D ick W ells singled, he was out at
second attempting to cheat on F ord’s
fine arm. The next two men went
out in order, and it was nothing across for -both sides in the first.
The Frosh got their second hit in
the third, but the owner of it, George
Ford, died on base as his mates failed
to come through.
W ells grounded
out, Ford to Gordon at first for the
first Exeter out in the third, but Ory
singled through Buoky Main, and
scored on a wild pitch by Ford. N ic
hols drew a base on balls and scored
on a long double past Couchon by
catcher Mundhe-im. The rally ended
here, as Terry flied to H arrington and
Strain struck -out.
Harrington Reaches Strain
After the fourth, tension abounded
on the New Hampshire bench, as the
Frosh went down with no more than
a hit an inning for the next four
fr-ames, while Exeter added one to
their total in the bottom of the fifth.
T h e seventh Exeter victory in eight
outings seemed in the proverbial sachel, as the top of inning number nine
rolled into existence.
Bob Harrington led off, took a toe
hold -in the box, and swatted the first

The newly elected captains of the
freshman lacrosse team, Chuck Bart
lett and Bob H ouley, led the Martinmen to their fourth straight win of
the season, 7-3, over the Tufts plebes
at M edford last Saturday.
The frosh bad to come from behind
again in this -one, when- the junior
Jumbos scored early in the opening
period.
Bob Goldfein of the U N H
attack came through at the end of
th^ session, however, with a flashy
bounce shot that knotted the score at
one-all.
In the second period both defenses
tightened up, and the on ly score of
the stanza came when -mid-fielder Ted
M oulton flipped in a long shot to make
the -score 2-1 in favor -of the Frosh
The defensive war continued in the
third period with neither side able to
score. The New Hampshre defense
of Paul Dorais, Dave Crowell, and
co-captains Chuck Bartlett and Bob
H ouley allowed the Tufts frosh only
two shots on the goal during the en
tire -session.
In the final period the Martinm-en
went on a rampage scoring five goals
-to the Tufts tw o. Bob Goldfein got
tw o o f the lot,- while Dan Stone, Mar
shall Hunt and Ted M oulton got one
apiece.
The Tufts frosh got their
last tw o markers toward -the end of
the game against a reserve U N H de
fense.

Admits Men and Women
Day, Evening and Graduate Programs

— S e p t.

11 to 1 3 9 1 9 5 0

Early application is necessary

47 MT. YERNON STREET
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Eastman Wins Gymkhana Trophy
D orothy Eastman walked off with
the W R A trophy offered annually to
the winner of the Advanced H orse
manship Class at the U N H Gymkhana.
Before a large crow d assembled to wit
ness the fifth Annual Gymkhana, Miss
Eastman put her hor-s-e Sheba -through
the intricate school figures required in
this event. Later she was swit-chej to
another horse, Puzzle and was able to
do equally well, thus convincing the
judges of her ability. Marilyn Schanche won second place for the second
year in a row. Phyllis LaPierre and
Nancy Meyers were fourth and fifth
respectively.

W inners o f oth er events w ere

as fo llo w s :

1. Parade C lass: 1st.— Janet L ane, 2nd— Mariom
Deveneau, 3rd— L ois Hayes.
2. G ood H ands and Seat C lass: 1st— M arilyn
S chanche, 2nd— N ancy M eyers, 3rd— Carol Kimball*.
3. N ovice H orsem anship : 1st— J oy ce H ill, 2 n d
— R eb ecca E ly, 3rd— D orothy Flow ers.
4. Junior H orsem anship : 1st— S usie Craig, 2nd.
— Gail W alker, 3rd— Janice W alker.
5. Saddling
and
B rid ling
R a ce:
1st— Sally
Carey, 2nd— A rlen C ohn, 3rd— E lizabeth N ye.
6. Horse P u llin g : 1st— E ugene F ontaine, B el
gian T eam , 2nd— Charlie James, P erch eroli Team ,
7. M usical
C hairs:
1st— Sally
Carey,
2nd—
P riscilla Gilm an, 3rd— B etty Nye.
8. Jum ping C lass: 1st— Judson Sanderson, 2 n d
— Janet Sanderson.
9. P air Class: 1st— Janet and Judson Sanderson,.
End— L ois Hayes and Norm a Farrar, 3rd— Janet
Lane and L ida C apelle.

by Bob Farrar

N o r th e a s te r n U n iv e r s ity
SCHOOL o f LAW
R e g is t r a t io n

NEICAA Track
Paul Sweet’s varsity team, enjoying
a lukewarm course of p-ost-season pl-ay,
emerged with only three points in the
New England Intercollegiate meet at
Bowdoin last Saturday.
Bow doin’ s host forces drew -top
honors in the two-day affair, squeezing
out H oly Cross 28 2/7 to 20. New
Hampshire’ s Hank Langevin picked up
tw o points when he tied for second
in the pole vault and Nort Tupper won
fourth -spot in the -shot put for the
third U N H marker.
The -only -other W ildcat trackster
to pass t-he qualifying tests was junior
Phil Hall, who missed -out in 'his 220yard hurdle -specialty.
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YES, PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other
leading brand to suggest this test
In Just ONE MINUTE.. . you can prove to yourself
PHILIP MORRIS Is definitely less irritating — therefore
M O R E EN JO YA BLE than the brand you're n o w sm o k in g *
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PHILIP MORRIS

BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS

just take a p u ff— d o n ’t i n h a l e — an d
s-l-o-w -I-y let the sm oke come through
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? A n d N O W . . .

Telephone KEnm ore 6-5800

• • • light up your
present brand

4 . . . light up a
th e n ,

Do exactly the sam e thing-D O N ’T i n h a l e .
Notice that bite, that stin g? Quite a
difference from p h i l ip m o r r i s i

MAKE NO MISTAKE . . . O n ly ONE cigarette is recognized
TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER WITH

by eminent medical authorities as definitely less irritating.
That cigarette is PHILIP MORRIS!

Lightweight
Shirts and
Sports Shirts

NO CI6ARETTE
HANGOVER
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means

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
•%*

$3.65 UP
You’ll stay more comfortable on the hottest days
our new “air conditioned” Arrow shirts!

in

Besides coolness, these shirts have Arrow’s smart
collar styling and fine tailoring! In whites and
colors— long and short sleeves. See your Arrow
dealer today !

A R R O W s h ir t s
UNDERWEAR

•

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

& TIES
SPORTS SHIRTS
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Confirmed in signed statements by thousands and thousands of smokers all over America!
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Harvard Tufts Take Measure
Of Petroskis as Morrison Stars
N ew Ham pshire’s W ildcats were
forced to bite the dust tw ice during the
past week to tw o Greater Boston ri
vals, Harvard and Tufts, 10-4 and 11-3.
In W ednesday’s game at Memorial
Field H arvard’ s Crimson made short
work o f the Cat machine by winging
home six goals in a big second period
to grab an 8-1 lead from where they
went on to a 10-4 victory. New H am p
shire held Harvard on even terms dur
ing the third period and outscored
them in the fourth period but that bad
second period -proved to be the U N H
downfall.
Sophomore Morrison Glitters
Charming M orrison led the W ild 
cats’ offense with tw o goals and one
assist for three points. Clarence W adleigh and Stillman each collected one
goal apiece, but that was the end of
the N ew Hampshire scoring.
Yost, Thayer, and Hudner led the
“ Johnnies” with a total of five goals
and four assists.
New Hampshire was playing in this
skirmish minus tw o of their big stars,
Junie Carbonneau and T ed Stanley,
high scoring attackmen. Carbonneau
is shelved by pneumonia, while Stanley
is out for g ood with a broken jaw.
Cats Have Bad Session
In Saturday’s game, played at M ed
ford before partisan T u fts’ fans, the
Jumbos knocked over N ew Hampshire
by the score of 11-3. Another very bad
big second period, during which the
locals 'scored six goals just as Harvard
did, proved to be U N H ’s bugaboo.
Tufts started off with the gun, assum
ing a 3-1 lead at the end of the first
period. The score swelled to 9-1 at

the half-way mark.
The W ildcats
played the Jumbos on even terms for
the remaining periods but it was too
late.
H igh-scoring
'Clarence
W adleigh
pumped home tw o goals to cop scor
ing ^honors for -the visitors. Tucker
collected thff remaining marker in the
fourth period.
Ross, Duryea, and H ayw ood were
the individual stars for the locals, scor
ing a total o f eight goals and three
assists.
Eddie Sanborn, W ildcat attackman
continued his g ood work on offense,
although requiring -some polish.

Fisher’s Tennis Team
Winds Up 2-2 Season
Len Fisher’s racket renegade re
turned to Durham Saturday evening
with an even split in their pair of road
matches. After defeating Suffolk Uni
versity of Boston, 6-0, a complete re
versal ensued in the encounter with
W entw orth Institute, of the same city,
6-01. The Cats were unable to register
a point against a group com posed of
N ew England All-Stars who divy their
spare moments between Florida court
capers in the winter, and Forest Hills
in the summer. Because of the -semipro aire of -the affair, the match was
not counted on the regular season’ s
record. The team wound up with a
2-2 record, with a respectable ithird in
the Yankee Conference Tournament,
held here earlier this month.

Frosh Tracksters Romp 83-43;
In Finale to Unbeaten Slate
Paul Sweet’s star-spangled frosh
tracksters eased to an undefeated sea
son by thumping Nichols Junior Col
lege 83-43 at -Lewis Field Saturday
afternoon. The absence of injured Bob
Parsons cost t-h Sweetmen possible
wins in the 100 and 220, but a John
Parker-D ick Fitts combine ran away
from an outclassed Nic-h-ols squad.
W ith Parker and Fitts amassing vic
tories in seven events, the Kittens won
eleven of fourteen first places. Trulson
M cCorm ick, Johnson, and Lindberg
were the -other winning Kittens, an
nexing the 4401, 880 mile and shot put,
respectively.
John Parker flitted over the high
and low hurdles and won the high and
broad jumps as expected, but D ick
Fitts surprised by winning the ham
mer -and javelin and capturing the dis
cus in preserving the Kittens perfect
slate.
,
f

Golf Notes
A rt Butler’s U N H golf squad found
its stride last week after a slow early
season start.
The Cat infor-mals
bested Bow doin 8-1 and Suffolk Uni
versity 9-0 in weekday matches.
Captain Bob M alone led the New
Hampshire aggregation against B ow 
doin when h e toured the Brunswick
Country Club course with a low of 74.
Bob Fallon -and Bud H ollingsw orth
trailed -him with 76’s.
M alone, Fallon, Regan, Barrett,
C-olen, and H ollingsw orth comprised
the U N H squad.
SEE Y O U A T T H E POPS
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Cats Split Twin Bill 13-9 1-0;
Sailings Faces 22 in Afterpiece
R ight-hander Paul Sailings o f the U niversity of C onnecticut
dropped N ew H am pshire to its eighth loss o f the season when he
spun him self a pretty three hit, 1-0 shut-out win in the second gam e
o f last Saturday’s doubleheader at Brackett Field. Sailings’ m aster
piece squared accounts with the W ild cats w h o had com e from be
hind in a noisy opener to post a 13-9 win.
Frank P enney started against the U C onns and his southpaw
service lacked its conventional zip. P enney gave up a run in the
first, and tw o m ore in the second before he was derricked for Charlie
C opp in inning num ber three.
The -tussle was stalemated at 6-all
going into the last o f the sixth when
the Swaseys trotted out their L on g
Tom s.
They blasted two U Conn
throwers for seven runs and a 13-6
lead.
Co-pp, James, and Adams all
drew walks during the big effort. W atterson, Duarte, Falco, -and Lechance
collected base hits and the Nutmeg
defense chipped in with a mis-cue, all
good for seven runs and the ball -game.
Johnny Duarte had a full day for
himself. H e went three for three with
a walk, single^ double and a triple; he
scored three runs himself and drove
in three more of the N ew Hampshire
tallies.
Sailings Scotters Three Hits
In the afterpiece, Sailings was the
Colossus. Johnny Duarte pitched be
hind sleeping W ildcat bats for the
third straight game giving up on ly five
hits, and a Cat error contributed to the
one UConn run scored against him.
Connecticut got its marker in the
third.
Stan Sorota led off with a
single to right and he cam e all the
way around when Gus James drew an
error on Ray Lagenzais one-shot to
center.

In the sixth, N ew Hampshire had
its scoring chance.
Jerry Lachance
stroked a single as lead o ff man, and
he was sacrificed to second, but he
died there as B obby Durand hit to
second and Joe Stone whiffed.
Sailings faced only 22 men in his
seven- inning workout. The Swaseys
reached him for three hits, but a couple
of double plays took the thump out of
U N H bids.
Maine Here Tomorriw
The Cats wind up a 14 game season
this Friday against Maine at Brackett
Field.
Mike Lude will send either
Marty D ow or his ace right hander
V ic W-oodbrey -out after the win-.
The Bears split a doubleheader with
Connecticut earlier this season 5-2, 3-6.
The Swaseys’ cumulative batting
averages through the first twelve
games finds Johnny Duarte pacing the
W ildcat reguars with a .357 mark.
Jerry Lachance boasts the loudest bat
of the year. H e has been at bat only
17 times this 'semester, but he is stick
ing at a m ellow .529 pace. Other New
Hampshire leaders are Joe Stone .318,
Billy Adams .308, and 'Captain Johnny
W atterson at .286.

Siest ofcCuck to the Class of ’SOfrom the ^Durham Silerchants
M OTH PROOFER BOMB

Seniors!

W e eagerly await serving you next year
in our completely renovated store

One application good for a year
Clean, easy, always ready to use

FRIDAY, JUNE 9th

Your neighborly

First National Store

HARDWARE HOUSE

CLASS DAY

opposite the theatre

Main Street

Durham

at Swimming Pool
W e have the uniform

For that late midnight snack
of peanut butter and crackers or
whatever is your favorite tid bit

of the day

For good food at reasonable prices, eat at

Follansbee’s

Our bathing togs are

Get all the ingredients for it at

"out of this world"

Com m unity Market

You can be, too, in one.

M ain Street

A Durham Landmark for many years

Open a checking account with us
when you return in the fall.

All of the latest styles and fabrics

24 Checks for $2.00

to please

N O M IN IM U M BALANCE
BRAD

M c l N T I IR E

even the most discriminating college young lady

N O OTHER C H A RG E

DURHAM TRUST CO.

J

D U R H A M . NEW H A M P S H IR E

=

Durham, N. H.

3 Madbury Road

Tel. Durham 10

=

Hill’s University Shop
M A IN STREET
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Graduation

Good luck to the

To our many friends and patrons

and

Graduates of 1950

Wedding Gifts
with

M ay you be successful
New

in all that you do

Hampshire

Seals

ITHE WILDCAT-Campua Soda Shop)
Good luck to the Class of 1950

Thank you for your patronage this past season.

1
|

it has been a pleasure to ha'/e served you. W e I
trust we may be of service to you again on your 1
return to campus.
To those who are leaving us as graduates, we I
extend to them our best wishes for sucess in their I
chosen fields.
§§
To all of you from all of us
G ood luck and Best Wishes for a happy season ahead

|
1

and a

Swell Summer to All of You

[
M adbury Road

G R A N T’S C A F E
Main Street

BLANCHE A N D JACK CtfNEIL

O ’Neil’s Grill

Quality Food - Friendly Service
7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

1
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Annual Student A rt Exhibit Shows Receives Grant Survey of U N H Student Opinions
Will Guide Future Library Policy
Many Varied Talents in Durham
Student opinion towards the H am il
ton Smith Library was crystallized
considerably in a recent survey con
ducted by students in the Sociology
96 class, under the direction of P ro
fessor Raym ond E. Bassett.
A report of principal ^findings, re
leased this week, comprised interview
results -of' 395 students in all the col
leges of the Universiy.
A -copy of these principal findings
w-ill be -on file a-t the Main Loan Desk
of -the Library for any person interes
ted in the survey results.

By Joan Hamilton
For the month o f M ay the Depart
ment o f Arts is holding an exhibit o f
student work in the Exhibition R oom
of th Hamilton Smith Library. The
exhibit is an excellent collection of
the work of the students in the various
art courses offered at the University.
Pieces of the work done in the Cer
amics, Arts and Crafts, and Drawing
sections are included.

use of the metal to raise a figure from
a cutout piece of silver.

In a brtish technique using oil on
cardboard, Fred Markey did an excel
lent abstract, “ Prof, Frosh, and Grad” .
A cruder and more modern technique
is us-ed by Paul Dufour in “ As P orts
mouth W a s” with his palette-knife
technique. Hilton Buley has done an
excellent pencil sketch stressing textture. This abstract design is a wellarranged griup of utilitarian articles
and materials.

In the color photography, Harold
A chber included hi-s picture of “ Salt
W ater Pillars” and Cornelia School
craft exhibited “ W histle Stop” , a
photograph of a -model.

T h e Ceramics division of the A rt
Department displayed many articles of
excellent shape and design. One of the
best portions o f the -exhibit was the
tea set made by Rupert Brown. This
complete set of tea dishes were of a
highly glazed pottery in taupe with an
edging of brown.

The exhibits of the Photography
Division was the highpoint of the ex
hibit.
Including character portraits,
advertising layouts, and simple salon
prints, the picture showed the variety
of fields open to photographers -and
illustrated their
excellent
lighting
effects and the use of shapes and color.

The weaving entered for exhibit by
the Arts and Crafts classes included a
shag rug o f a rich warm blue done
by Carrie Gleason. A tapestry weave
rug in contrasting greens was done by
Jean Parkhurst in -a simplified design
portraying a city. A table runner in
Pictured above is Dr. Helmut
the old W h ig Rose pattern was woven
in blue and white by D orothy East Haendler of the Chemistry Department
man -showing the modern use of -old who has just received a $10,000 grant
from the Atomic Energy Commission.
colonial patterns.
This grant was awarded to him so that
A part of the exhibit included several he may continue his work in the un
pieces of furniture made by w oodw ork common inorganic flouride field.
ing students. A m-odern desk, light
weight and portable was made of birch
and waltex b y Caroline Smalley. A n  red leather cigarette case tooled with
other piece of good workmanship was the maker’s initials was made by Jean
the round white -oak coffee table with Legere. Excellent tooling was done by
glass top made by Joseph Baghdas- Julie Phelan on her mapleleaf designed
wallet of red leather.
arian.

Another part of the exhibit was the
metal work done in the Arts and
Craftsv classes. Ruth Chaffee did an
excellent job of showing how silver
could be used to make an abstract
designed ring. Lorna Ridley made a
beautiful pewter tray o f perfect sym
metry and flawless workmanship. Steve
The leather goods entered showed
Dudley’s round pin illustrated a clever extreme care in tooling and lacing. A

Patronize our Advertisers

Students Say. . .
76% -of those interviewed stated that
they used the Library once or more
times during a week, and 84% thought
the present facilities were adequate.
As to studying in the Libe, the stacks
were first in preference, follow ed by
the Periodical R oom and the Reserve
B ook Room .
51% of the students thought -that
the weekly newspapers -should not be
at the Notch. The change of weeklies
to -the Notch was made because stu
dents had complained -that their hom e
town paper was frequently missing
from the newspaper room. Arrange
ments were made to put -the papers
up at the Union in -order that they
could be checked out by students as
needed, and thus w ould be available
to all throughout the week. The pres
ent attitude m-ay be due to lack o f
knowledge about -this system.
A majority of students (196) knew
the real reason why librarians insist
on use of identification cards.
The

answer:
T o keep borrowers from
getting books under false names.
Smoking Room Situation
T he smoking room was extensively
covered by -the -student-interviewers.
Their findings:
180- don’t use this
room, 98 -go it-here briefly to smoke
while
studying
elsewhere,
82
to
study -their own books -and 36 -to study
library books. 22 evidently go to the
smoking room “ to meet friends” which
would seem to be more -the function
of the Notch, where the -atmosphere
is more congenial for social life.
Student opinion was factually mis
taken in believing that most college
libraries have -smoking rooms.
103
thought that they did, while 88 knew
that -they didn’t. 200 answred don’t
know.
For the record, most college
libraries do not have sm oking room
privileges.
Your Cooperation Needed
But there were no facts that could
dispute 80% of student opinion that
the smoking-room seemed noisy.
114
of t-he-se studen-ts -said the best w ay
to secure student cooperation in using
the -smoking room was to make it
known that the room was established
only on condition o f student cooper
ation in maintaining good order.
The -survey was sponsored by the
Student Library -Committee -and the
Library Staff and will be used by Miss
Brackett, Head Librarian and -the Stu
dent Com mittee in devising future
policy -and programs for the Library.
University Night at Boston Pops
May 27 ,

Best Wishes to the Class of 1950 from the Merchants of Dover
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Senior Day Swimcapades to Include D o r m Domg>§
Races, Skits and Ivy- Planting
Som ething new in the w ay of Class D a y exercises has been
planned for Y O U — the graduating senior. It’s the ‘ Sw im capade’ .
T h e place is the U N H sw im m ing pool. A variety of entertainment
con sisting of water games, class prophesy and will in the form of
skits, and the ch oosing of a M iss Class of ’50, constitute the main
events. T h e com m ittee has also left plenty of time for general sw im 
ming.
Added conveniences include refresh
ments, music and a full afternoon’s en
tertainment.
Class Day is scheduled to start at 10
a.m. Friday, June 9 when President
Adams officiates at the commissioning
o f Officers from the R.O.T.C.
The
commission ceremony will be followed by
a hymn rendered by the winners of the
IFC Songfest and then Senior Class
President “ Hutch” Long will speak
briefly on the ivy-planting that follows.
The Class Officers will plant the ivy and
the, ceremony will end with a rendition
of the “ Alma Mater” . Bill Metcalfe is
chairman of the Ivy-Planting Committee.
Genial A. Rogers will MC the after
noon festivities at the University Swim
ming Poll. General swimming will take
place from 1 p.m. until the first skit,
The Class History gets underway. The
history, entitled, “ News in Review” was
written by A1 Rogers, Hollis Kinslow
and Audrey Campbell.
Water games and races are next on
the schedule and will include mixed
couples competition. Arrangements are
under the direction o f Russ Chase,
assisted by Sally Liden, Stan Young
and Rod Webb.
The games will be followed by the
second skit, the class prohpecy and will
by the “ Fifty Players” .
The main
event of the day follows with a Beauty

Pageant arranged by Phyllis Kovner
and “ Bub” Millman. The winning entry
will be crowned “ Miss Class of ’50” at
the Senior Hop in the evening. Two
aides will also be selected from among
the gorgeous contestants.
Following the Pageant, general swim
ming will again be in order until 4 p.m.
when the seniors disband to prepare for
the Presidentsi>Reception at 4:30.
Spencer Robinson and Norma Perkins
are in charge of refreshments for the
afternoon, and Bob Langelier and Wally
Styles are handling the service functions.
Charlotte Sweet is in charge of Class
Day publicity.
Ann Silver and Leo
Redfern are co-chairmen of the Class
Day Swimcapade.

Hammer Man Don Mullen
Named 1951 Track Captain
Portsmouth’ s Don Mullen, star junior
and outstanding member of Paul Sweet’s
1950 track team, was elected captain of
the University of New Hampshire 1951
spring track forces by the voting lettermen at the annual team banquet held
Monday night.
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CAT A N D PRINTS
(continued from page 2)

“ Luther Lavender has switched to Cal
by Dee Dee Chase and Earle Gilbert vert” .
A PIG EO N T H E N C A M E
B Y L O O K IN G FO R LU TH E R .
On we went until the Cat paused and
Congratulations to the girls o f North
Congreve and the boys of Hetzel in profoundly remarked, ‘Don’t look now,
their sweep o f the song fest. Arvilla but I think you’re standing in the brook” .
Kendall, North’s Song Fest director Waiding ashore I thanked him for the
advice and looked for a likier spot to
was so happy over winning the cup
ford. By now we were wondering if
she almost filled it with tears of joy.
this Barron of bluish hue was worth it.
Hetzel’s cup was filled, but not with
“ Oh, ah,” cried the Cat, “ here’s the
tears. . . .
W e understand that the perfect spot!”
For the record I de
boys of Hetzel are giving all the credit cided to take soundings.
sunk the twofor their song fest conquest to Marcus foot pipe plus three quarters of my arm
Kalipolites and Vin Luti. The Hunter before I hit the back of some passing
men were practicing for the song fest fish. Abashed, I put my shock-proof,
Thursday night.
Their song should magnetic-proof and now run-proof watch
have been “ Singing in the R ain.”
to my eye; it said eight bells.
T H E T R U E S T O R Y IS T H A T
N obody, as yet, has convinced Em mejt Rose, East, that he should carry •THE P R IN T S H A S G OT A S M UCH
beer to the Dorm s instead of ice cream. W O O D S Y LO R E A S A BAG F IL L 
TO O TH PA STE AND
Frank Jeton, College Road Dorm, is ED W IT H
transferring to George W ashington C O U LD N T G ET H IS H A N D O U T
Universiy or Georgetown University. OF A G LO V E W IT H O U T A CO M 
M ost guys haven’t got a choice, Frank. PASS.
Gina Greenhill and Marion Parker,
South, are still crashing lines at Com
Busses will leave New Hampshire
mons. . . The boys in the “ p it” o f Hall at 12:30 p.m., June 10, to trans
East Hall are trying to talk magician port Seniors to the Class Picnic at
Jack Brooks, East, into making the Wallis Sands. Those requiring trans
profs disappear before finals.
H ey! portation should sign the list posted at
Jack, how about making the exams the Notch before June 2. If you have
disappear too. Saturday night’ s T er signed and no longer need transportation,
race Dance at Sclott was a success, please cross your name off the list.
especially, with the able community
singing led by Norma Farrar.
in tying a bow tie? W h y not stick
Baseball has gone indoors at Engel- to a W indsor, Cliff?
. . . or was the
hardt. For the new rules on indoor event itoo im portant??? Three cheers
baseball see George Emmons, Jerry to Shirley Aaltonen, Brook House,
Adams, or J.oe Cheney.
W h o sent freshman winner in Posture Poise
the “ salesman” to see Senior Emilio Contest.
Casellas, Gibbs? W hat were his wares,
Pat Laurie of Scott was married to
Em ilio?? W hat was the big occasion D on Smith of Hetzel, Tuesday.
Saturday night that forced Cliff LundW e ’ll see you next year gals and
blad, Englehardt, to seek assistance guys, finals permitting.

SE V E N

Sell-Out Predicted
A t UNH Pops Night
The University Dining Hall will be
opened at 5 p.m. for supper on Satur
day to accommodate the Concert Choir
and other students w ho want to eat
early in order to get t o University of
New Hampshire Night at the Pops at
Symphony Hall, Boston. Busses for
Boston will leave from in front of the
Commons building at 5:30' p.m.
N ew Hampshire Night, which will
start at 8:30 will include a new com 
position by U N H Professor R obert W .
Manton to be played by the Pops or
chestra, in addition to a group of selecion by the U N H Choir.
Heading the N ew Hampshire dele
gation at the concert will be Governor
Sherman Adams who has engaged a
table for the occasion. Other prom i
nent guests will include U N H Presi
dent and Mrs. Arthur S. Adams, and
several members of the U N H Board of
Trustees who will join a “ sell-out”
house of students, faculty and alumni
for the concert.

Pre-Medical Fraternity
Casts Ballots For Officers
Officers for the com ing year w ere
elected at a recent meeting of Alpha
Epsilon Delta, pre-medical fraternity.
Those elected were: Mendon M acD on 
ald^ president; John H. Shaw, viceprsident; Shirlev D owning, secretary;
Eva Buckovitch, treasurer; John E.
Hall, historian; Charles Hamilton,
scapel reporter; and Dr. Charles M.
M oore, faculty advisor.

Congratulations, Graduates of 1950, from the Dover Merchants
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GREEK WORLD

Renowned Music Educators Here This Summer

By Andy Kinslow and Sally Baker

Co-ed’s Prayer
Oh, give me a man’s man, silent
and strong,
O f the masterful type -that ^tands
out from the throng —
Steadfast and dominant, trust
worthy, ‘true,
W-ho’ll do everything that I want
him to!
Pinkerton’s loss is Barrington’s gain!
Nick “ Private E y e” Raptopoulous,
Kappa Sig; may be the next principal
of Barrington H igh School.
Must
have been -those new -shoes that did
it.
(I t ’ s -the principle o f the thing.)
. . . . Alpha Chi weekend proved to be
fun for everyone . . . . Note to M orris
Labrie, Phi D U, — T H E Y A N K E E S
S T IN K ! Note to D on Snodgrass, Phi
D lU — SO D O T H E IN D IA N S .
N ote to M arty Tow nsend, Phi D U —
S O X W I N 1950 P E N N A N T .
So
-there! ! Theta U ’s Joy saw green and
Dr. Frank Simon
Paul Painter
Dr. Harry Wilson
last weekend. H ow to go, Joy!
Alpha X i thanks Theta Chi for the
Three of the country’s well-known music educators have been appointed to the instructional staff of the Uni
versity’s fourth annual Summer Youth Music School to
be held August 14-27. The menpictured aboveare: Dr. terrific beach party la-st Sunday . . .
had quite a gathering at Sally’s
Frank Simon, a member of the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music; Dr. Harry Wilson, composer and author of numer SAE
ous texts; and Paul Painter, director of music extension
work at the University of Illinois.Enrollment isexpected Place in Newmarket. W hat happened
to the mule? ? ? ? . . . N orm .Plante,
to exceed the 230 high school students from 12 states who attended the 1949 session.
Kappa Sig tennis player (the guy has
a -racket!) has fallen from the ranks
of -the undefeated at -the hands of a
flabby incompetent . . . Phi Mu blos
somed out with -the spring Cotton Ball
Saturday night. Guess who was K ing
(continued from page 1)
Cotton!
(See
the
editor,
Greek
W o rld )! H ow was the sampling,
Stephen P. W eglarz of Franklin won
improvement in scholastic achievement
Andy? ? . . . . W alter Black, Sigma
was awarded to Shirley E. D owning the certificate awarded to the senior
Beta, -is poison for the -pool. . . . H ow
o f Meredith. Beatrice J. H arold of w ho ranks highest in b-iology, awarded
long has Acacia’s D on H ellberg’s
Utica, N. Y . received the Mortar by Phi Sigma. The Phi Sigma certifi
Board Scholarship -plaque for the high cate for the graduate student who
The Granite Staff announces that the manicurist lived near the General Sul
est academic average am ong women ranks highest in biology was awarded delivery to the campus o f the 1950 livan Bridge? ? Is she a foot doctor,
to Harriet A. Reynolds of Rochester Granite is expected on Monday, May 29. also? ?
in last year’ s freshman class.
Matt Lonsdale, Sigma Beta, — now
The Pan Hellenic trophy was a- and the certificate for -the most prom  Distribution of the year books will start
get this — was Pride of the Ball add
warded t o Chi Om ega for the highest ising in biology research to Paul E. at 1 p.m. at the Notch.
ing the Joe College touch at the D over
ranking sorority scholastically. Alpha Giguere of Manchester.
Every student of the University who High School Junior Prom ? ? !
. . .
Martha K. H obbs of W olfeb oro
Gamma R ho received the Inter-frat
has paid a Student Activity Tax for two
ernity trophy for the fraternity ranking won the Paul Scharager award for semesters is entitled to a copy of the Congratulations to Arlene R oy, Alpha
highest in scholarship; the Inter-dor the best w ork in photography. The yearbook. One copy of the annual will Chi, now a member of Phi Kappa Phi
m itory trophy went to Com mons for Fairchild Memorial prizes to seniors be given to every student who has paid . . . . Alphi-e Swekla, Kappa Sig, will
the men’ s dorm itory which ranks high w ho have done -the most to prom ote his activities tax and presents an identi -tell his grandchildren — “ If your body
dramatics went to Marietta C. D oe- fication card at the Notch. Students who is big -and your brain is small, you
est.
Donald R. Childs of K ingston won s-cher of Hoult-on, Me., Bruce L. R o b  are unable to pick up their own copies, can still g o -to college by playing foot
the James A. W ellm an Memorial ertson of Claremont, an-d Philip H. should, if they want someone to claim ball.” . . . . Barby W iegand came back
The W ellm an their yearbook, entrust their identifica to Alm a Mater Phi Mu -this weekend.
scholarship for a prom ising student Shulins of Newport.
from -a smaller- town. The Alpha Chi trophy for a junior for excellence in tion card with a fellow student.
Sigma trophy for freshman excellence speech was awarded to Richard A
in chem istry went to Stanley W . M orse of Manchester.
Norman W . Meyers of Salem won H ogan of Nashua and W alter E. C.
Bukata of Portsm outh.
Joyce O.
Chalmers, of Carmel, N. Y . won the the W all Street Journal trophy for M oore of Littleton.
Edgar F. Ben
Alpha X i Delta plate for the best achievement in the study of finance nett of C olebrook w on the S. M orris
'Joseph
L.
Fearer
scholarships
for
women athlete.
L ocke Memorial scholarship for excel
Phi Ups-ilon O m icron plate for out College of T ech n ology students went lence in a science where m icroscopic
standing achievement in heme econ to John J. Gardikes of Nashua, N or technique is used.
'D O V E R , N. H.
om ics went to M arjorie A. Nichols man G. Landry of Nashua, and David
Stanley Sakowski o f Franklin was
o f Chester. Janet I. Rollins of Roslin- A . Merchant of Penacook. Theodore awarded the Scabbard and Blade schol
Fri.-Sat.
M a y 26-27
dale,-Mass., won the Chi Om ega prize A. Flanders of Lebanon won the W al arship for a student taking R O T C
ter N. Shipley -scholarship for a w or
for excellence in sociology.
training. The N ew Hampshire Branch
JO
H
N
N
Y
EAGER
H ood Dairy medals for excellence thy student with a g ood academic of the National Civic Federation schol
Robert Taylor
Lana Turner
in judging cattle were -awarded to record.
arship for a woman m ajoring in econ
Charles H. W iggin
scholarships
Ernest A. G eorge of Chester, Richard
omics went to M ary E. Tasker of
DEPUTY MARSHALL
T . Fow ler of Short Falls, and Em er were awarded to James H. Doherty Dover. The N ew England Farm and
Jr. of Pelham, Bernice A. Hastings
son C. Heald of Manchestr.
Jon Hall
Frances Langford
Garden A ssociation scholarship to a
H arris-K err-Forster award to a jun of Claremont and Anna Yakovakis of home econom-ics student w ho has
Bennington.
Sun.-Tues.
M a y 28-30
ior w ho shows promise o f becom ing
shown interest in rural leadership was
H ood scholarships for students who
an outstanding hotel operator was
presented to Phyllis Spafford o f Derry.
THE
JACKIE
R
O
B
IN SO N
given to V ictor J. Saraceno of M ilford plan to prom ote farming as a life op
Carlton W . Allen of Lynn, Mass., was por-tunity were given to Ric-hard J.
STORY
awarded the Bolton-Sm art award for
Jackie Robinson himself
•high scholastic standing in hotel ad
For Quality Service
ministration courses.
H enry Forrest
Wed.-Thurs.
M a y 31-June 1
D O N GRADY
o f Silver Lake received the H otel Car
B
LO
SSO
M
S
IN
THE DUST
penter award for a high ranking junior
formally with Ted Herbert
in hotel administration.
The New
also
will sing at the friendly
Hampshire H otel Administration aNext to the Franklin Theatre
HENRY THE RAINMAKER
wards to two students who show high
scholastic achievement and interest in
hotel work were presented to Robert
D. Upton of Laconia and Thom as E.
Saturday Nite
O ’ Brien of Nashua.
The Kappa Delta Pi award to the
Music by the
senior w ho has the highest scholastic
average in education went to Ralph
UNH Wildcats
P. Connors of Hanover.
Logan A.
Hankins of W ellington, Kan., and
Elizabeth Ann Lavery of Manchester
won -the Mask and D agger achieve
ment prizes -to seniors who have made
Remember
outstanding artistic contributions to
The Holiday Eve Dance
dramatic w-ork. T h e Phi Lambda Phi
Next M onday Nite
prize was presented to H arold B. A1
Dancing
m ond -of Sanford, Me., for the pro
ficiency in physics and general scholar
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
ship.

S C H O L A R S H IP S

Yearbooks Will Be
Distributed Monday

UPTOWN
THEATRE

Durham Sh oe Repair

York Beach C asino

W elcom e Banf)y! . . . . Great news,,
gals! John “ O ctopus” Clancy is back
in great shape. The sling is no more
. . . . “ Cu-rly” Nealy, Acacia, is now
com bing his hair with a tow el! . . . .
The SA E birdwatching society has
discovered a new type of thrush at
Theta U . . . Spring fever clobbered
Jack Pasqual, Sigma Beta, — -tried to
sell -the house a pool table, som ebody’s
shoes, and a tarred driveway.
Got
any old rowboats, Jack? ? . . . .
Pinnings: Ginny Desc-henes, Alpha
Xi, to N orton Tupper, Lambda Chi
. . . . D ick Cha-t-tellier, Phi D U, \to
Louise Wynn-e, University of Con
necticut.
Engagements: Min Newell, Phi Mu,
to Jim Davee, University of Maine.
This is -the end of a mighty year,
L et’s all rise up and G IV E A
CHEER!

- BANQUET
(continued from page 1)
or boys, w ho plan to be in Durham
on June 8 and wish -to w ork as wait
resses or waiters should contact Jim
W edge at Theta Kappa Phi.

SATURDAY NIGHT
FRANKIE KAHN
ORCHESTRA

N E X T W EEK

B IL L Y S T O N E 'S O R C H j

STATE THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

M a y 26-27

H O M E OF THE BRAVE
Steve Brodie

Douglas Dick
also

RIDERS OF THE RANGE
Sun.-Tues.

M a y 28-30

S IN G IN G G U N S
with
________ Vaughan M onroe
Wed.-Thurs.

M a y 31-June 1

GUEST IN THE HOUSE
Anne Baxter

Ralph Bellamy

Plus Selected Shorts
Fri.-Sat.

June 2-3

M ARIN E RAIDERS
John W ayn e
also*

BACK TO BATAAN

W ell see you this summer at
Hampton and York Beaches!

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Fri.-Sat.
Thurs.-Sat.

M a y 25-27

DUM BO

THE BLACK H A N D
Gene Kelly
Sun.-Tues.

M a y 28-30

June Allyson

Dick Powell

Wed.-Thurs.
M a y 31-June 1
Brought back by Popular Demand

CHEAPER BY THE DO ZEN

A N D SALU DO S
A M IG O S

Sun.-Mon.

M a y 28-29

CAPT. CAREY A la n Ladd

USA

W a n d a Hendrix

Tues.

M a y 30

THE GAL W H O TO O K
THE W EST
Charles Coburn
Wed.

Fri.-Sat.

MOTHER DIDN'T TELL ME

June 2-3

Lauren Bacall
Kirk D ouglas
Doris D a y

M a y 31

Dorothy M cG uire

Wm. Lundigan

Thurs.

June 1

MRS. MIKE
Dick Powell

North End of Boardwalk

South End of Boardwalk

Hampton Beach

Hampton Beach

Yvonne de Carlos

Jeanne Crain
Clifton W e b b
M yrna Loy

Y O U N G M A N WITH A
H O RN

The Dunfey Boys

2 Disney Features
Second Show at 8:30

J. Carroll Naish

THE REFORMER A N D THE
REDHEAD

M a y 26-27

Evelyn Keyes

Funland Amusement Park
York Beach, Maine

